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till next fall to b'uv thcin. Wholesale prices nro ndvnnclnc
rfTJKSy lino of merchandise. You'll savo inonoy by buying your supplies for
lL.ih)(Hi. Ilnna linfnui ... . ...... ..1 I ...1 . . Mi... l.tnln.M H.innn trim M.M 1im1cI

Wt.wn fit you out In almost nny lino.
pnsuocs, clothing, Hosiery, underwear, Hats, shirts, iiuck coats, siicKcrs,niut
ljTklnds oi ladles' nnd gents' furnishing goods.

on

TliRt all wobl tricot box coat nt2.25 Is a hummer. Men's lone rubber
wot-- ', all slses and all grades, reduced to clnso out. This does not apply to
iny other llnoofTubbers.
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It Dod'I Work

APVEUTISING GOODS AT
COST AND 20 PER CENT, DIS- -

C6UNT, ETC. .UNLESS YOU
DO IT. PEOPLE SOON CATCH
ON. OUR FORCE OP CLERKS

HAS NOT BEEN REDUCED,
WE HAVE WORK FOR THEM.

Our regular prices art) ai
low, and loner than tho
hike sales now going on.
lVoplo have found it out,
bonce no do tho lion's
share of tho shoo trade
In Salem : : : :

SEE US FOR NEW STYLES
AND LOW PRICES.

N22 &&SZKLV C52S525"

AUSSB J3RQ3
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DENTISTS
ROOMS 27 AND 29
POSTOFFICE BLOCK.

Ml PAPER FOR 1900

lit
J300R
jftee!

G how to oaoer and showing: interiors with coi- -
plates. A handsome and useful helper to all

have rnr.rm tn rmw. Enter vour name on Our
st aMlLOU will receive one hv mail free of cost to VOUrself.
C W Jve just received 3300 rolls of the latest papers of
KMiflprf wall paper concern in the world. The patterns are
uty' iitodate and our prices are still the lowest in the val- -
ifjmmt nave Laper irom iu cents up.

ENGLISH

Gen Warren's Garrison Abandoned the

Coveted Hill in the Night

MANY OFFICERS "SNIPED'1 BY BOER SHARPSHOOTERS

Col Buchanan Riddell, of the King's Royal Rifles Among

the Killed

The Prince of Wales Reviews the First Contingent of British Yeomanry-Genera- l

Woodgate Dies Prom His Wounds --- Leyd's

Opinion of Spionkop

II r Aaaoclnlrd I'rm tn the JnnrnnL
London, Jan. 2(1. Tho war olfipo has

posted tho follow ing from llnller, dated
Thursday!

Gon, Warren's garrison, I am sorry
to say, I find this morning had In thu
night abandoned Splonkop.

Buller'n Casualty Kcport.

Ix.io.v, Jan. 20. Huller reports tho
British casualties on January 21 woro:
Killed six olllcers, 18 non commission-
ed olllcers nnd men. Wounded 12

olllcers, 142 ofllcors
and men, HI men missing.

Tho killed include Col. Uuchanaii
Hiddoll, of tho King's Koyal miles. It's
not clear whether tho casualties Includo
thoso at Splonkop, or only thoe result-
ing from tho fighting prior to tho
Splonkop eiig.igemet.

More Recruits.
London--, Jan. 20. l'robably us tho

effect on tho receipt of tho news
of tho abandonment of Splonkop by tho
British force under Warren, orders have
been sent to Aldershot to luivo tho
Fourth cavalry division in readiness to
embark for South Africa early In Fobru
ary.

Keviews the Yeomanry.

Loxnox, Jan. 20. This morning tho
Prince of Wales inspected tho llrst lot
of Yeomanry, who start (orRouth Africa
tomorrow.

London, Jan. 20. As a matter of

fact, Great Britain assunios that tho
point gained was more concluslvo than
it really was,licnco tho oxtromo revulsion
of fooling caused by Bullcr's announce
ment of tho abandonment of Splonkop,
considering that tho Boers who hold the
position flod; that tho British casualties
In retaining It during subsequent at-

tacks were heavy and that tho strategl
cal value of tno point had still to bo

demonstrated.
Thoro never wjs any great reason for

throwing up of hats, and until further
particulars arrive It Is Impossible to es-

timate to what oxtent tho public dis-

appointment will bo justified. It Is Im-

possible at presont to say whethor tho
British sufforcd a roverse, or whether
the movement was dictated by strategic
reasons. Whatever may bo tho explan-

ation for tho abandonment of Splonkop
by tho British it will doubtless havo tho
eamo temporary moral effect as a

At tho war ofllce, Bullor's dispatch
caused something In tho naturo of a con-

sternation. Tho onlyofliclal comment
apparently that 'Warren's position was

too hot to hold."
Tho cabinet mot this afternoon and

doubtless tho ministers hao fully can- -
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vassed thu new situation. Military
circles mado no effort to conceal their
chagrin, expressing tho gravest foars as
to tho ultlmato fata of Ladysmith.

Such authorities as Major-Gener-

Carrlngton and LordGlfford would not
bo surprised to hear of tho capture of

White's forco within a weok.
Wlillo Warren is not blamod for re-

treating under what Is supposed to havo
boon a heavy shell lire, ho Is sovoroly

criticised for occupying a position to

which ho could not .bring up artillery.

Boer Casualties RoporteJ By British

London, Jan, 20. A dispatch from

Durban says tho Boor losses on tho up
nor Tugela during tho fighting of Sun-

day last woro very grout. Warren's
nion captured 1(50 prisoners and 300

Boers woro found dead in ouo trouch.

Lone Cecil Collapses,

l'ltEtuiUA, Jan. 20. The federal forces

havo started a heavy bombardment of

Klmberley. Tho garrison's now gun
carrlo llvo milos. but collapsed af

ter a few shots.
Two hundred lancors mado a sortie

from Ladysmith under cover of a heavy
ttro from tho forts opposlto tho Laager
of the Pretoria command. The British
retired with evldont loss. Tho heavy
cannonado started on tho morning of tho
21th still continues.

- Recruits Arrive,
Cape Town, Jan . 20 Tho Britlih

transport cf tho Lancaster corporation
hasarrhed.

All London Dejected.

London. Jan. 20. Almost simultane-
ously with tho posting of Bullerls dis-

patch at tho war olllco this morning
many carriages and cabs came rolling
up, containing people with anxious
faces, and tho lobbies soon bocamo

crowded.
'Forced back."

Bhollod out, t suppose."
"Great hoavonsl he's had to go back.'
Thoso and similar expression were

on all sides and with downcast counten-

ances. Tho afternoon papora brlfly com-mo-

on situation, preferring to await
fuller particulars.

General Woodgate Dead.

London, Jan. 20. Advices have been
received from Spearman's camp that
General Woodgato has succumbed to tho
wounds .ho received In tho attack on

Splonkop.

Bailer Favors Hand to Hand Fighting.
London, Jan. 20. In General Bullor's

letter to his troops, after warning them
to boware of false orders, he concluded ;

"Our generals will only give onoordor
namely, 'advance.' .Should any one at
anv ttmo bo sui prised by n volley at

! mmrteri. ho must romomber that
tho only way to safety and victory lies

in niton the enemy, for one

thing tho enemy cannot stand is a hand
to hand fight.

EATKN BY CANNIBALS.

Captain and Crew of Schooner Nlka.
mana in Admiralty Islands.

Victouia. Jan. 20. Details. have been

received of the killing of the captain and
crew of tho schooner Nlkamarru on one

of the islands of the Admiralty group by

native cannibals. It Is said all tho vie
tlms were eaten.

QOLDEN CROWN."

a Carina! the Celebrated Flour Re- -

celved by Wright & Co. '
Wright & Co., tho wholesale commis-

sion merchants, received today by the
steamer Kugeno, a large cargo of the
celebrated "Golden Crown" flour, man
ufacted by Wilhelm A Sons, of Monroe,

Ore. This flour Is pronounced by Salem

WE CARRY THE SIMONDS
COMPANY'S X X X

S

bakors as the best flour on the market,
They also received by tho same boat, a
cargo of bran and shorts.

Messrs Wright A Co., are tho whole
salo agents, for this colobratod flour and
feed, and today's shipment was ono of
the largest of tho kind over brought to
Salem. Houso-wlvo- s will find that tho
"dolddn Crown" flour has no equal.
Try a sack tho noxt time you need flour,
"You will Ubu no other." Tho "Golden
Crown" flour and, feed will bo kopt in
hand at all the lofullng grocery stores in
tho city. Writtltt & Co will keop on
hand a largo ninouut of both flour and
feed and can supply the wholosalo trade
hi largo aud small amounts on shortest
notico. Iteincmbor, when ordering try
this celobrated flour.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

P'esentatlon of the Woik of the Amett-ca- n

S Si Union by a National Worker,

,Mr. 0. B. Stcvonson, Superintendent
of tho Pacinc qoaBt district which has
recently formed by the American Sun-
day School Union, will spend Sunday
January 28th In Salem, and dellvor
throo addresses. Ono at 10:30 a. m, In
tlo 1st Congregational church, ouo at
7:30 In the lnt M. H. church, and a
Sunday School Mass Meeting under tho
Auspices of tho Young Men's Christian
Association at 3;30 p. m which will bo
hold In tho 1st M. K. church. Thu
mooting will bo open to ladles, children
and not only Sunday cohool workers,
but to all others interested In tho futuro
of our country. Mr. Stevenson comes
fully indorsed and highly recommended
as a good speakor, a wldonwako, euthou-slasti- u

man, who will do tho poop'o
good. Ho is at presont working in
Southern Oregon with marked success.

Don't miss this opportunity to hear
n most delightful entertaining and

, Cttiiena School Meeting, J
.Moetlng to levy school tax and hfur

directors' report read, ut City Uall,
'Monday uenlng Jan. 20th. l'verybody
turn out. 1 20 !U

Along the River.
The Willamette at Salem now stands

eight footabovo low water mark.
Tho steamer Gypsy came down from

Monroe hist night, bringing 120,000 feet
oflumbor for tho Kurtz box factory,
The Gypsy has been plying on tho Long
Tom rher, for some tlmo and Hits is her
llrst trip down tho river in many days.
Blio left this morning for n trip up tho
Yamhill river.
..JJ'llfl,Qi'cx!pat!lo wont down tho rlvor
this morning with a ra?t of logs, for life
Oregon City papor mills.

Tho Altona loft this morning on her
......tit.. ..In .!... ll..m .In... ...M.t.irt ni VlJfllUllll IIU IMUI. litUJIIK -
largo amount of freight, ami a number
of passengors.

ho steamer Modoc Is expected up
tonight from Portland, and will go to
Buena Vista, where sho will get a cargo
of wheat for tho Oregon City mills.

Fnneral Car for Cottage drove,
Ono of tho elegant funeral cars, that

belonged to A. J Basoy will be shipped
by boat tomorrow to Cottago Grove to
be used In that city.

m m -

Mrs. J. A. Mills, daughter of Captain
and Mrs. J. Q. Barnes, came down from
Independence this momlnn for a few
days visit with relatives in this city.

Mr. and Ifrs. E. F. Gholson, of Zena,
wore In tho city today. Mr. Gholeon
reports crops In that section of tho
county doing well.

James Flnnuy of Brooks, wai In the
city today on business.
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The Retina of the Eye

Hccohesthe vision first and if this is
distorted through lock of proj-u- r glaswH
you will think )oit hayoa (lend in your
eyo for suro.

Proper glasses generally mean to hao
your eyes properly lilted. And this
mcanr that the optician should know
something alwut eyes us well as about
glasses. Wo do, as pro cd by our pat-
rons overy day.

HERMAN W, BARR,
18 trATi: Stkkkt, ScuciTiric Oiiimia-- .

MANUFACTURINCi
V V v t
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GROSS GUT
THESE ARE THE ONLY SAWS USED BY

LARGE LOGGERS OF WASHINGTON

THE COLUMBIA RIVER. X X C X
Our largely Increasing sale are an
Indication of the worth of the goods

GRAY

PMKOP

flWS

BROS
Oor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem,

J

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION

22

Thirty Cases of Dynamite Smash Six

Locomotives and Seventy Cars

Cnuso tho Dotxth of Five, Mon and
tho Wounding of tight

Othors

II y AaaoulnleU In the Journal.
WiLKEsiunnK, Pa., Jan 20. FIvo mon

woro killed and eight badly wounded as
tho result of a runaway train nnd tho
explosion of dynamite that followed on
tho Central railroad of Now at
Ashley last night

Six locomotives and seventy freight
cars wrecked. The accident was duo to
n train of freight cars running nway and
cruelilnglntoalocomotsve. Tho shock
exploded thirty cases of dynamite in
ono of the cars.

CITY HALL IMPROVEMENTS

The Sewer Qas Nuisance Effectual I v
Dealt With.

Tho work at tho city li.ill. linvlnu ai its
object the shutting oil of odors of tho
flro department stables from tho other
parts of tho building, has boon com-
pleted by tho carpoutors nnd masons.

Tho passages by which tho "sower
gas" found Its way under and through
the floor of tho second story havo been
offectuolly closed and a ventilating
trough put in to carry off the stagnant
air from between tho floors.

Tho trouble which has existed so long
now seems to Ikj at an ondj but if It
recurs again thu council will continue
energetic measures for Its suppression,

O. H. O. A.

Evecutlve Committee Hold Meeting at
Willamette Hotel.

The oxecutlvocominltteoof thu Oregon
Hop Growers Association Is In session
hero today. A short meeting wus held
before noon uud was resumed uftor
lunch.

Dr. Hill, of Portland, Mr. Bryant, of
Albany j George Hovondon, of Hubbard,
and James Wiustauley aro present, A.
J. Hay, who just returned from the
Kast, where ho went In company with
President Jones, Is also lu attondanco,
and tho situation as ho obsorved it on
his trip has boon thoroughly discussed.

London Life,
Tho English drama called "London

Life," which Messrs. Murray & Long
aro successfully exploiting on this side,
nas been christened "Tho Triple Sue-cos-

by reason of tho great hit it is
to havo mado in tho prlnclplo

thrtQcllcaof.tho, world. Paris,
and Now York, As it play It I cTeilfieu"

with a remarkable depth of heart Inter-ea- t,

as well m unusual opportunities for
emotional acting It will bo produced
at Heed's opera houso on Tuesday even-
ing Juu. .10, with all its wealth ofbemr
tlful scenery, a very poworful company,
beautiful music and sonio dolightful
specialties. It comes to Salem with tho
cordial antl itnualillcd endorsement of
tho press of thu Puolllc coast mid may bo
safely counted on as ouo of tho excep-
tionally strong and meritorious produc-
tions of tho season.

y Musical Concert
"Tho Aug'dus Orchestral" ianotv now

mi exhibition at Geo. C. Will's Music
store and concerts will ho given for sev-
eral evenings. This instrument plays
Ixith piano and organ either cpuratuly
or toguthnr. and hi addition I ma man
dulhi. banjo and orchestral attachments
This is ono of the lutost nnd mrntt per-
fect musical as well us mechanical In-

ventions. Anv ouo can nlav tho moit
dllllctilt pieces on this Instrument with
tnu skiii oi mi experienced pianist, t
most cordially invito you, one aud all
to hear this truly most wonderful In-

vention of the prosent day,
Quo. C. Wii.i

2.11 Commercial St. Opp. Hindis' Bank.

Who Would Not

c3Triinlts and Valises Reduced,

SATURDAY'S
SPECIAL
SATURDAY WE WILL OF-

FER FOR SALE A LINE OF
ALL LINEN TOWELS AT

2 for 25 c

SEE THEM IN OUR SEC-

OND WINDOW, THEY ARE

THE BEST AND AOST SUB-

STANTIAL VALUES EVER

SHOWN IN SALEAt,

REMEMBER
THIS PRICE WILL BE FOR
ONE DAY ONLY.

VIUM1K lfl l
Several Towns Cleared and a Number oL

Prisoners

EXCITEMENT SUBSIDES AT

The Armed Republican Sympathizers Were Banqueted

and Left the Town

Nicaragua Canal,
Mv inclnted Vtenn tn tlio JournaL

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20. Tho houso
commltteo on intor-stat- o nnd foreign
commorco today reconsidered tho Nicar-ogua- n

canal bill and changed tho ap-
propriation section so as to mako

availablo with authority to
contract for tho ontlro excavation and
completion of tho canal at a total cost
not exceeding $UO,000,000.

Eulogies for Hobait.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20. In tho houso

today tho time after 2 o'clock wns do
voted to eulogies upon tho life and pub-
lic Borvfco of the late Vice-Preside-

llobart.

In the Senate.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20. Tho Bonato

committee on commerce today gavo a
hearing to tho representatives of a num-
ber of business organizations throughout
tho country In supiwrt of a bill to
amend the interHtato commerce law.

Roberts Voted Out.
Wasiiinuton, Jan. 20. Thu houso

voted down tho minority report In tho
Hoberts case, 81 to 241, Tho majority
roport, to exclude Roberts and declare
tho seat vacant, was adapted, 311 to 60.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20. Otis roports
yesterday's movomont In Luzon as fol-

lows:
Manila Hayes' cavalry It Is roportod

at Santa Cruz droyo tho onomy out ol
Luzona Tavabas and adjacent
tonus, rescuod 20 Spanish prlsonors and
llvo women, Tho onomy dispersed. Our
soldiers found a rocprd dated tho 15th.
raying 11 American prlsonors leave to-

morrow, but know not to what place "
FiiAKronT, Ky., Jan. 20. Tho polit-

ical situation is quiet this morning.
t'lio resolutions adopted by tho armed
visitors yesterday will bo offoml to both

The armed men, contrary to expecta-
tions, on the advice of tho Republican
authorities hero, left Frankfort nt 0
o'clock tonight. The concensus of opin-
ion hero (Sjthut.tho visitorn mistook, this
for thu day on which the contest boards
were to make tliulr report.

Tho men were an hour getting aboard
their train aud amused tliotmu Ives dur-u- g

the delay by discharging their guns.
ITho people of tho city gavo them a wido
borth. Thuy aro oxpostod to return
when tho contest ends.

Thu arrival lu Frankfort of this crowd
armed with rlllus might havo torrorlzod
a community loss inured the un-

usual aud sensational hapioillnp8,
but by nightfall the excite-
ment caused by thu appearauc
of tho warlike visitors had subsided, nnd
the people woro prepared (or another
turn in the events now making history
at the state eapltol,

Tno train that bore thu armed men
was made up of 14 coaches. Appar-
ently but Jew know that it was expected.
Lunch was served to tho armed hosts at
thu rear of tho state houso. Most ol
the Isltori woro badges of whlto ribbon

f t

fust blauk liuxo fur rK19c vuliittf.

O O Ijtdlox' utithi
worth $1.60.

Drew goods, novel-ti- t78c worth 11.00 und ft.96
pur yard.

Ribbon Special
No 4 Bilk Satin. 3.o
No 6 bilk bNttin, iHu,

7 Bilk fiiitlu. Co.

No 0 silk Satin. 7Kc
No 12 Bilk Patln, Oo.

No IB Bilk Satin, lie.

M.ararrnrrajJ,it QI aA. l

Released.

KENTUCKY'S CAPITOL

adorned with a picture of Governor
Taylor. '

While it Is generally believed that
many of tho tnon were soldiers, no per
son in authority will stand sponsor for
tho statement, whllo Govornor Taylor
and adJutant-Gonera- l Collior disclaim
any connection with them.

Philippine Commissions,

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20. It Is tho pur-
pose of Projldont McKinley to inaugu-
rate n civil government to suporscdo tho
military rule In tho Philippines at tho

possible moment, and ho is fa-

vorably Inclined tonard a commission in
lieu of a and is discus-
sing tho question of nvailablo men for
such a commission. If his present pluns
are carried out tho Filipinos will havo
nil of tho commissions they want to con-f-

with, for in addition ton commis-
sion for tho government of tho Inlands, It
is not unlikely that will ap-

point a joint commission to Investigate
tho Islands next summer and report to
tho noxt session as a guide for future
legislation.

Citizens School Meeting.
Meeting to levy school tax and hear

directors' roport read, at City Hall,
Monday oveulng Jan. 29th. Everybody
turn out. 1 20 at

New Agent AppolnteJ.
F.J. Martin, secretary and manager

nf tho Oregon Relief Association, has
be)n In tho city for several days, and
hub appointed BcuJ. Irving as agent to
succeed II. V. Mathows, deceased, This
emipany is doing a heavy business
among the armors of this country, and
they will find u good agont in Mr. Ir-

ving.

lSalem Ball Players.
Mersss 11. Parson, L. A, Mornuan,

P. It, Starr, U. I), Culson, II, L. Junk,
11. Hlddell and M. W. Kennedy of the
college banket ball team, were
passengers for Oregon City this morning,
where they will tako In tno Inuket bull
game between thu Willamette's and
ifi'u Oregon City tiara. .
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ff ! A...M...MHK.a m. I lllll.J.Aailbuuaaiyuui luuguei nil aiuaiEU,
your stomach IsbAd, your liver outor
order Aycr's Pills will clean your
tonrue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to tako, city
to operate, loc. au aruggisis.

Waul jour mouiluli or brd a bwullful
nruwii ,.r Tiru mirir iijfi umm

mint unuAU'e nvc for. tho
uuimmuiinm uuiu wnisK era

WHBAT MARKET

Oiiicaoo, January 20. May) C8)f ,

cash WU
8am FiiAMCitHfo, Jim. 20. Cash 071J

7r fanoy bosom shirt wortk
v3C ' ' n,ul LW- -

man's blue derby ribbed uu35c ilsrwsrtr worth COe.

ma'a natural wool uudof52c wear worth 7fio

President suspenders worth
39c 60ojold every whoro at thai.
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PATRONIZE OUR SPECIAL SALES. YOU SHOULD HAVE SEEN

II iE MEN H.OCK IN APTER THOSE 33 SHIRTS OP WHICH

EVERYONE WAS SOLD. NEXT WE WILL GIVE THE LADIES

A CHANCE, A, y -- - -
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